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pom Duncvnn—This busy little

ward hhhmal milling town consti-

ml the ohjuzive point with us In: sin.
.?hy. Ind luringaside the stick and rule
re donned an owrmnt mounted the

W Ind ?uted. The weather was pleas—-
...L rind the time murmured in making the
"it! wu hemmed with pkuuruble «wire:

1... [?lth-in?plri?ll? luckier-u. The
rot-1* were ra-onlut with the odor: of
"wing. Ind the Vlrietv of hillAnd dale.
rm. not sud then I piece of “oolduruv“
".1, ." mtnblned to render the ride
”wallyexhilnnting. Arrived at the
Landing. we embarked on bourd the bout
”a under the umpicei or a fresh bmem
“I.soon united to the desired iniven.
.11.. lwe shoe our last visit. one year i
.‘n. Ru undergone/I pleasing change. lIn the rear 0! tbe town on an elevated I
putau. then unmnrked hf ntht save 1mgrmrled end stunted w Id 5 trnhbery
lguillar to similnrfy exposed localities,
"ow rltnnd four new dn'elling-lth-s.»nil
mustrudul on the most. approval styles
ormodern architecture, and o-xupied re-
Mlvel)’ by Megan. Atkinson. our repre-
lentllh‘e elect to the next Territorial ‘
] ishiturr'.“ 111. I)elnnty..lo|ltt E. Pugh,.173 W. FlinLWhHe in the foreground are
rows of dwellings, with their white exte-
yiom nti'nrding homes for the numerous t
nttacht's nt thi- "till-Altogether n?'onliug 3
I sam;- qnlu- enchanting to the beholder.
0n binding. at the hotel wharf. we were

rem-d by our genial friend Wellington?g 3 style so pect?iarly hearty that we
were made to teel at. home. Proceeding
to the hot-J we were met by that prince
Among landlordn, John E. Pugh, who al-

.oextrnded hLa Lordlal greeting. After
Ibrief Itny we Wended our wyynlong the
pleuant walk to the millwn. when; We

found Mr Atkinson imm’em-d in bueiuess.
Hen we were john-d by James A. Smith.
m.,wllomlldlltm usthrough the “lanlabyrinth!" oi the mill. where Initiation
reigned supreme. Here the pondervul
log was brought from the boom to its phwe
by powerful tnachluerymnd converted into
ml: lunibermnd there the trimmer: and
planer-u. to which it had been consigned,
were rm'nirulating it into the. various
qiulitielInd tins adapted to the ma of
thetnde. Emerging mm the hueyloene
only toentor mother. we found our old
trlepd gogdt nourish-lg the mental!
dutla ofthe yanl. Pual?g on we noted
the by! Deacon and 'l‘. W. Luau ln pro-
can nr?fmllnf. the former carrylng 500,-
(110 feet houm lor San anclwo, and the
latter 300.000 feet for San Pedro; Ind both
expected to sail early thln week. But
uuother and to us nleulng feature con-
nected wltllour brief sollonm In thls town

In the genenl reoogu tlon of the clalm
ol the Imlpaper, and lts lndomment by
thedtlum. as nnmluaknh'y ovlnced by I
)Ime augmented subscrllptlon llsc. The
next mornlng we bade unwell to any
naugrous Mad: 13d themléanner tommain an ' mto Amman
In"Inflour or ?m’n rlde reached our
home well attuned wlth our brlet but
Wm vlslt toPort Dlacovery.

- ————-m——

Amun Exmonmunr.-Lut Mon-
ty's steamer brought to our town tour

I. lalmlunls, two lmm Klng county mmod

MEN] Ind Follwr; the former to be

male lanyard 3 Seattle on the 80th
d next, or the mnnler of I min

, _l?l Bum n Benton last“ Sunday
ink. and the latter, Fuller. sentenced to

"m" In the ltentlnry lonian-andy. 0! the my; two. from tumJannon la undernen ante tn the ponlwn.
Ikry for 18 months tor gnnd lnrowy,nnd
Delaney. convlcwd ot munlerlngs mm
Iliad Fmer on Whlta river ourIyen
If). Ind untamed to umnltcnthry for
1 years. These crllnl 3 won brought
here tor uto—keeplng u the jullsof those
mantle. no mulls.- panlenlnrly that of

m&mnuty. but recently builtat l out
cl (1]). We‘ undennnd um. the ?ll In

' “Itlolrnwlll hammer nun-mute the Ter-
mml prluon for the Third J ndlplllDu-
trlnt, or nntll Inch thus an the «sounds!
composing lt lhall have rayon-maxed

V Mr jail;the ChletJmtkae hnvlng decld-
Jd thunk tho oulynte pllca ofconnne-
nut hrcrlmlnm withln the sum.

g mmnous.-—Jt is not often thntwe
‘~'— emulauaud to notice such Iridiculous ato-

ryutho one plumb byonrup-Sound
I" MW rdhn?nthe prevalence

5‘ ’ '01?” hung ?uff." new?” at?"men n communt . at
I. Mdunlndl. thls nine,- uont'rnt?ctlon0' the foul shadow 'l‘hen- Inn been

Nausea-a on thin poulnwlgynd that.
‘ "Chimp!“ one. The atmosphon.
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‘ Bummmn—From many or those to
whom we forwnnied bills lut week we
have received responses. but then um um
Illr?‘nlnnber from whom It would steer
our rt to twelve hvonble mural.
One lndlvhln-ltalk-d npon In this week.
3nd an" pm‘lng over his nubwrlpclou for
Iyour in ndnnue. he ukl: '- You get out
1 good [nu-r but it In lon d—d high
toned for thk community.“ We “‘55..“have to tll?‘er with him. and natural m
him that he nll behind the age In the
man-h ofmornl prom-em by the commu-
nlty. tor whnv. with (shun-hrs. Idloolb.
Judge hawk null the Amt! the Lower
Sound alum-y mu rapidly Inventing m I
hlgher. num- elevntul pillw. Below leav-
lug he mm-nrred with our vicmund whil-
lng us abundant mums went on his le.

Mn. .lAcK‘s 'i‘nu'rnL—Goorl Tem-
plupl‘Hall. on last Monday evening (with
the exception of: few of our cltinens who
lnid strayed In In wlmm the “Inimitable“
perlormuuce) was ?lled witha den-e emp-
lluess. 'l‘hc “English. Dutch. Irish.
Yankee nngl French npeclnlltirs" might
have been rendered wltln some eclal. and
elk-ital prolonged applause trom a row of
small boys on the back seat. pmbably en-
gngcd tor the oucamlon'. i’i‘he “Frollcsc me
oyster" mpmsented well the dirgustlng
vagaries ojadrunken man. Ind was very
llmructiw. ’l'hejokm were bmatl. the pa-
thos 3n ed. the music apologetlml. and
the wh e combined to make it 11l enter-
tainment well wortlw—ewtping from.

Tm: Cosuorounu HOTEL. under the
management of our genial host, C. F.
Ciapp. Esq" is acquiring unprecedented
pnpuianty. It has recently undergone
«extensive nap-in been npainted, repu-
mn-d’x, nd thom‘ghly renovated. and now
present: enh-n attractions to the trav-
eling public. I‘ha culinary department
is under the supervision of an experienced
uterer. the able is supplied with the
butthe mnrket “forth, and the wuntn oi
guests. are anticipated by polite Ind atten-
tive waiter-l.

0N our ?rst pBl6 will be found an In-
temtlng oommun cation from Mrs. Hy-
lnnd. which will be read withInterest by
hernumerom friends hen. We lam that
nlnce Mr. Hyland and familieremoved to
Canada tree? have not seen t time o! the
earth. it 11% covered with snnw on thelr
nrrlval. and t nee then loot upon foot hll
been adtled—o gnu contra: to the balmy
Ind snowin- winter: they were wont to
witness on this mut.

Tn sloop W. H. Twlllght ha been on
the stocks at Port. Discovery undergoingarm. The center board bu been
:1 en out. _ot her. a new keel added. and
her pllnklng and timbers ?enenllyn-
23":ch Whg’dq‘m; shei w I be ham;1 wt regtnm n rm-
?c than ever below, beaming; much
launcher.

Inthis lune willbe found In Niven-?ee-
ment of the Grind Concert by the world-
mnowned Comma. Ursa, to which we call
the reader‘- ntendon. The p?nmmesand dodgn have been Erin in the
Amuu Boom Ind wl be damnedmgood tllne. _

Tm ?nhlnf smack In'oourse of con-
uruc?on by ohn Alexander tor parties
I|:th lawn. in u model In glut of Rape
Ind numbness. She hi! 4 bet has], $9
feet. over Illnmd Ofeet 9 indw- bum,
3nd willbe ?nished In shoot 3 week.

Mn. J. DAwARon. pm?emr of that
‘po ulnr home, the Dalgn 0 Hotel. hxd
a Rog 91:;me last mk, nged‘ 13
months. a mlghlng over 400 pounds.
Mr. Dodd. 0! the Central ”Hotel, lino Ind
one kllled of the name welshc.

OUR “not! yestenhyoymwd a gun
appelnnce in honor Wuhlngton’s
Blnhdny. The cum" Wolcoct'uho cele-
bnted the oomsion by s alum.-

MR. Fun Ramos and wife took the
steamer North Paci?c on Tue-day 1m en
mmfor Astor]; when. should. thing! be
hvonble, they my permanently locate.

I. 0. 0. F.—’l‘he institution of Mount
Blker Lodge, No. 9. Indelpondent Order of
Odd Fellows. will take p we on Monday
evening ?lth inst“ lnstetd ol the 27th lust,
IIbaton lnnounued.

Tn mar-amp Dukom [I the today.
Elcven pauengern are on her tor Port
Townsend. Among which no the 'nlmel

oIC. E. P. Wood and 8. 1.Kill.

W: to woe-r! to Ive-da-dpdo?ootmmwruzh? uncoo-
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?brin; the an InIrmtu?l bum-d-
--. Oil! on11l Wm, IAIIIA’AIYIMP.

mo human“.
Port Townsend.

mm».
Feb. ls. sn- 3 L laud: from Nunalmo.

16. at: North MM. "Morin.
19. schr Plnouh. Sin Funds-yo.

11. Su- North [’mllc. Vk-wrh.
. 22. 80h:- ma. Wanda.

mum.
Feb.ls. St:- North Paci?c for Vlctorla.

19. Scr North Picnic. Vlcmrla.
19. Bkune ”Hump. Valpnnlio.
so. Brli'l‘ Lunch. Wilmington.
22. Bu- Clmden. Honolulu.
21. Scin- Juanlu. Victolh. .
22. 80hr Mist. \r’lcmrh.

GOOD TEMP] ARS’ HALLJ

MADAME

The Celebrated Violinia?willgive

A GRAND ‘ ‘

CONCERT,
. . .0 N. . .

FRIDAY EVENING, “REE 9th,
W'hen nBrillinnt Programme of those.‘

Gems which have given her n
world~witb repuution will be given.

Mum”:CAMILLAURSO
wm ho mm!»

sts Ivr WANDISFOEDB,‘
The young and charming Sopt‘lno.

Mn. Gnu. Funnels, Tenor, -

Smxon Lmox Comm, Bgritane,
_ And the Eminent Pianist.

Mn. Amman Sump.
I

Admission .1; Reserved Seats, 81.25

m This: one; u u much Jewelry
Emporium, laud-r Cohen! Howl.

Sent: tan be seated on mlmm

Notice .to Orpditors. ‘
. - v- at! v - 1

or W OIM Ito-ted.
MIC] 18 EIIIBEGWIN BYm
naturals-nod A tutor a ?u: eo-

Into of Blchud 011m, mace-pd, to the
u-edltm at and u: pea-non- hnvlng abun-

awash?“ vo w“:3%.“,‘2V
After the dun of his non ' mmst In!rui-
denov- in Pan anow J not Conn y, W.
T., or be tonwr band. ; ,

ROBERT D. A'l'l'BlDGl.Administrator of tho “I:a! Noland Oll-
vet. deoeuod. ' -

Pan Ludlov, hbmu'y '. 1811. 141

C. I.Bunuuw. WI.A.Illa.

BRADSH‘W & "CHAN.
ATTORNEYBA LAW" AND MTG“

In Adminlty. '
Port Town-9nd. W. 'l‘

June lunch“. (Llama Kuhn
'!

McNAUGHT«dunes.
ATTORNEYS AXD00mm ATLAW

Pmcmn In Alum-Icy: ‘-

Xoney lowed, BellMate boughtind laid
Funn- to lan,

Consc?onlmlde. “mum,”
PORT mwxsnm. V. ‘l‘.

.————____*

8m mm M.
NEITHIII CAPT. DAVID 30m 0!

the Ihtp AnnieI'll.not the unde?nedAgar." of the then Inland Ihl?yv In
Mnouublo no: «bu MW ?u ol-noan owl-ow.

Emu’cnmw ° ‘W““I .
Port Townsend, ”hr-2%.

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANT&

Port Townsend, "'ashington Territory,

1 ’ Importers, W’holesale ma Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Clothing, ’
Boots and Shoes,

Ship Chandlery, 5
,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Liquors,

.

Hardware,
Crockery, Stationery, Etc.

Exchange Boyght and Sold.

Liberal Advances Made on Cansignments.

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, Hides, Furs
and Produce.

Goods Bought and’Sold on Commission.

CA‘k?'ORNIAI wmns, 'uroBTED Eggshnwgrgal?rg:m ~ In]! , .’Francxs'c'?yrl'gby" “M °r q _ ' nomecmntoo.
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CENTRAL HOTEL,
Slanted n hmuumwm

Pen Mun-4'. I'.

TM. 3030th 311 an (hf-Mud
Millmomma-u.
W mm.

mm hnvp?od'nh the mum?wrguddru. Thor-humanl-
-1 “New Mumhtm?md
Nothing will be lan undone to make this
Howl second to none In the Mm.
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H. L. TIBBALS’
Superior Teams.
reaming of ii! lands «in
Vessels DTscharged.

has “On-(Ecol. n.3,: '
later mm! n m iW
Fang-”3omg mTooimnml m

Aummemmng
bluntin-

Goons nusynn'x—n m nun
"a L. 11”“

Port Townsend. W. '1

MABKI‘TI‘,
OM“WMm

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
0.nm 111-A",m.

mummmmmm 3mm“malllnde (Audi-now to
rural-h 1"? Dd “hto 1:
Wk? {33:33 :33». lunblelw?!
IIWOy? a ppuod with niches: them-t
lllbrdl. 8;»:- tot W with bond by
the day or week. 15

DALGARDNO’S HOTEL
> WATER arm. .

Port Toma, W. I’.
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